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Defendants.

KAREN J. GARRIS,

Plaintiffy Case N o. 5:17-cv-39

By: M ichael F. Urbansld

Chief United States Districtludge

933387 ON TARIO LTD., et al.y

D efendants.
By: M ichael F. Urbansld

Chief United States Districtludge

M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Tiais mattet comes before the colzrt on D efendants' m odon in limine, ftled on

November 9, 2018, to exclude and/or limit the testimony of Dr. Geotge Van Osten on

Plaindffs' futare medical cate and expenses. ECF No. 84; ECF N o. 93. For the reasons

explained below, Defendants? motion is GRAN TED .

1.

Plaintiffs have idendfied D t. Van Osten as an expett expected to teséfy as to theit

future tteatment and the cost of such treatment. See ECF No. 16, 61; ECF No. 16, 66.

Defendants have moved to exclude this testimony on t'wo grounds: 1) Plainéffs have failed
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to comply v4t.11 Rule 26(a)(2)(B) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure; and 2) the proffered

testimony is too speculadve to be adnzissible. The court will address these t'wo grounds in

turn.

A.

Defendant's flzst objection deals with Fedezal Rule of Civil Procedure 26(a)(2)(B),

which requires all witrlesses presenting evidence under Federal Rule of Evidence 702, 703, or

705 to prepare and sign a written report, including the expert's opinions, the basis for these

opinions, and the facts and data used in fornaing the opinions. Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(a)(2)(B).

Dr. Van Osten, though designated ,as an expert witness, has provided no such report.l

Plaindffs, in their memozandum in opposition to this motion, do not cl/im that Dr. Van

Osten has at any point provided an expert report. They refer only to Dr. Van Osten's

quav cations and his history of treating Karen andleffery Garris. ECF No. 104, 2 - 3.

Dz. Van Osten has tteated 170th plaindffs, wllich would pet-mit him to tesdfy in llis

capacity as a tteadng physician. Treating physicians are not generally reqllired to provide a

zeport to testify, but are instead lim ited in thei.t testimony. Hall v. S kes, 164 F.R.D. 46, 48-

49 (E.D. Va. 1995). Any expert who is Tfretained or employed to render a medical opinion

based on factors that were not learned in the course of treatnent of the padent'' would have

to provide the court with a report. Id.

D efendants argue that Dr. Van Osten is not tesdfying as a treating physician, but as a

medical expert. Dr. Van Osten last treated Jeffery Gazris inlanuary of 2018. ECF No. 85-1,

7 - 8; ECF No. 94-1, 7 - 8. He last saw Karen Garris before hez permanent spinal cord

1 As D efendants point out, the expett designadon does not m eet tlle cziteria of an expezt teport. See
E.C.F. No. 16.



stimulator was implanted. ECF No. 85-1, 61; ECF N o. 94-1, 61. Defendants atgue that the

information Dr. Van Osten is using in his testimony did not com e from tzeatment of either

Karen orleffery Garris and was instead pathered from conversations with Plaintiffs' counsel.

Defendants also clnim that testimony about future medical trea% ent and expenses, by its

very nature, falls outside of the purview of a tzeadng physician.

The cotzrt agrees wit.h D efendants. W hile Dr. Van Osten m ay testify as to facts

learned and opinions derived from his treatment of Plaintiffs, he may not teséfy about

events that occtlrred after his tteatm ent. An opinion based on inform ation gained outside of

tteatment must be offered by an expert witness, not a treating physician. M cDonald v. W a1-

Mart Stores East, LP, 2008 WL 153782, at *3 (E.D. Va. Jan. 14, 2008). As Dr. Van Osten

has not provided an expert report, his m erely designated testimony does not comply with

Rule 26(a)(2) (B).

B.

D efendants next argue that the proffered testimony is speculaéve. lkice v. W illiam s

states that evidence of future medical expenses is only adtnissible if ffbrought out of the

realm of speculation into the reahn of zeasonable probability; the 1aw in this area deals in

fprobabilities' and not Tpossibiliées'.'' 2017 WL 3197242, at *1 (W.D. Va. 2017) (quodng

State Fatm M ut. Auto. lns. Co. v. Kendtick, 254 Va. 206, 208 - 09, 491 S.E.2d 286, 287

(1997:. Defendants point out that during his deposition, Dr. Van Osten was ambivalent

about the probability of his own projecéons of Karen andleffery Garris' futtzre treaM ent.

Finally, Defendants argue that Plaintiffs cleatly intend Dr. Van Osten to calctzlate futute

medical costs on the stand, and that this is 130th outside of l'lis experdse and speculadve.
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While the expert designation recommendedleffery Garris receive three netve

denervations per year, Dr. Van Osten stated that he had no way of knowing if Jeffery Gatris

would need them. ECF 85-1, 77; ECF No. 94-1, 77. Sim ilarly, the expert designation states:

1) Karen Gartis' spinal cord stimulator will stop working in 10-15 years; 2) at that point, she

will require nerve denervations; and 3) she will require treatment w1t.11 Fentanyl patches. ECF

N o. 16, 3. Dr. Van Osten's opinion on tlae lifespan of a spinal cord stimulator is not based

on his treatnent of Karen Garris, as it was implanted months after he treated her. He

provides no basis for his opinion on how many nerve denervadons Karen Garris will require

per year, and instead teséfied that pain management is ftke detective work'? and that he has

no way of predicéng how many proceduzes she would need, or if she would need them at

all. ECF No. 85-1, 119; ECF No. 94-1, 119. Dz. Van Osten also stated he cannot say what

dosage of Fentanyl Karen Garris may need in the future. ECF No. 85-1, 72; ECF N o. 94-1,

Plaintiffs respond that Dr. Van Osten is a qualified and skilled pain m anagement

ialist and that his opinions are based on his own extensive qualihcations and experience.spec ,

ECF N o. 104, 2 - 3. Dr. Van Osten's qualifications notwithstanding, llis testimony as to the

futare tteatments remains in the realm of possibilities, rather than probabiliées. Dr. Van

Osten himself states repeatedly in his deposition that he does not know with any certainty if

either plaintiff is going to need the future trea% ents to wllich he testifies. See ECF No. 85-

1, 72; ECF No. 94-1, 72. Fairfax Hos ital S stem v. Curtis states, :fA m edical opinion based

on a fTpossibilitf' is itzelevant, putely speculative, and, hence, inadmissible.'' 249 Va. 531,



535 (1995). Dr. Van Osten's testimony concerns possibilities, not probabilides. I-lis

tesfimony regarding future treatment is speculative, and thus must be excluded.

II.

Dr. Van Osten m ay testify as to his tteatment of the plaindffs and the opinions

reflected in llis trear ent records. He may not offer any tesfimony as to treatm ent of either

plaintiff that has occurred after he last saw them. He may not teséfy as to possible future

complicadons or futtzre treatments Karen orleffery Garris may need, incluing when Karen

Garris' spinal cord stimulator wili cease functioning, how many nerve denervations either

Karen orleffery Garris will require, and whether Karen Garris will require treatment *t.11

opioids.

An appropriate order will be entered this day.

Entered: N ovember 30, 2018
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